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tliore manifest ever day, Wci-mi- i Imrjiv tiikc u ;

. Oli of these paper, t'j.il w e do not RiJ in il Ling '

" ejltoi and ..trails fiotu Mr. FJhuore. wi-li-1

...i . i n.. t-- r....... . i...-- .. 1

I I ,
' 1 I' - i ' I ' '

-

1- .- m IU I: .an.-.:.-, jl,. 1. I r
wetka her ouly iiut-vj-

, and b.ug ,
learned to act" fur liimstU, Jleb ttlicJ
her teinjik'g, he cliafud her limbs, Lo in-
voked her wildly to awake.

"JJejtd t" said the man, and lie was so-
bered at once ; "dead, dead J" lie contin-
ued in a (one of horror that "chilled the)
blood, and advanced to the bedside, with
eyes starting from their aockeU y jie laid
Ins band npon Jier marble brpw "then,
oh, my God ! I have murdered Ler

Emily, you are not dead, say to,'
ob ! speak and forgive yonr repentant'
husband," and kneeling by tbe bedside,
lie chafed her white, thin band, watering'
it with his hot tears as he sobbed her'
name. 7 -

,
7 '

Tlieir efforts at length, partially res-
tored her, and Hie first thing she saw up--o- n

reviving w as. her husband weeping by
her side and calling her "Emily I" It was
tbe first time be had done for.. .. ....... ...... ..so

. ... years.
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TKACHLSO CJIILUUES UVMXS.
Some one. a urtrint?

,j f.-.-
.

.i-- i . . i
o

! 217? ".T71 T. T .
i.uki'1 iii rjr Human oui nu u w louvueu lu uua, Mlore w can oe aaiu riuutly to wor

t,r . h(;nttj lM Ilower ...1.." j- -
Bsliofl,i Mj rtijk)US lvu,. Lwltn ,0 rt.ZT,
Um! W1,ell, of kr

, , SAGACITY OF A DOG.

ry wa aUent from Sunday achool tbia mocuingf
Noj my ebiU,' be replied. I gnw

harry, and Attempted to pall my drawer out y

quickly, and got it fastened ao lightly that it
would more neither ooe way or the other. I tried

and tried, but it would not move. I then got
angry with the drawer, pulled it very bard, and
not only strewed iu content over the, floor, bat
hung tbe knob in my dress, and tore It so badly

that 1 could not come to tbe Sabbath-schooL- ''

Her fulhe'r told her be willingly forgm'e her, and

that (be aUo must auk God' forgiveness, tor she

had committed sin in giving way to bef an-

ger. ' He also told her to remember lluit nolh- -

ing was ever made by geU.ng angry, it she

NTOIBER XV

cavatie. : but he must need, look again, for the
(Mom w oaiiGUuut Uwm. mtn .awsoraLf The

Doctor again told bim be could find now, and
he went away. A week or ao after tbejr met

each other, and lie waff ked about these teeth.

Ob r said die fcllow, 'what hi name over here

filled thera for ma be Ibund (our holes pretty

Urge once, too. A knew they were there.' 'Ah,'
replied tbe Doctor, 'I looked very carefully and

did not see any.' 'Well,' said he, 'he didn't find

em Ull after Wd drilled spell."

TI1E DR UXKAli&S WIFE.
Tbe grey morning was already dawn- -

;njf when U mformhU wretch turned
rn- -

en- -

p..i i o i i, .;..! ne. 1,0, 1 flt im.l '
j.y U b ata3 tllVr OW tk I liua uiot i'in.u

;lllm to muuigcncc, ana men to inconety,
until lie was now a common urunkaru.

The noise of his fvoUteps had beei

'

ti. .t,,vi, t,,,m vnu l,v.
J,, fili'otLi tluU

' ""J " and
. 'T T"

muic uv Hieiium to Uuinnn touts, and, coii- -
!

,lM,My tl,t llie. .fcu U Uril.,y eu,,
;u n

.
- "7."fca lrMb P'co,,a, lUe cora,no''

""" " " u VurU'a 11 'lu,d" ,J lo ll,e

memory. Luther and the other reformer, felt
.i t .1 it

ever meaiouo any luing, anu couiu nolUo.i.linto a j. en(
oace, must not get angry, but be patient and

jln; lo prove Uiitt he entertains - eeutiiueuL or
.T'ie Miinitvul to tlit South. Foremost lu (lu

: ibypecriucal in ungenerous course w lit luck- -

okl Virjfiui Vb sir. Fillmore was so toog-- t
the nrW tbe AaibiUoo projaots V that

Jsvper, L eorJ "rvAly proper

bum; but m too as be is brought forward u a
candidate le opposhio 16 one that the Enquir-

er support for the lVesidcncy, be It branded as

sa aUilitioaut forthwith.' ' This ia (be gain dust
tliA TWflWMrmliA hartv anil I Im I fc.n.-rwtl- a ftw

, isr bees .laying fur a number of year. UuM

rj Uay,(Geo. Uarruoa, and even Geo. Taytor

(slthougb owning a large number of slave.) did

aot escape this, foul and unfounded chartse. AnJ ;

fcr .LoulJ Mr. UllmoreJ IHd --ot Col. Wm. '

U. Wk, SMebetcr, to W. K. Ot,Hiry
..lector far Dunk cwit. Twm, in tb , j

--.do. of Oororoor Jobntoo auj othen, " that U.ey i

tUHMcUrfrotntbeorJclWiVi'ni'moi
"iff, FUiiitun, if be were ibeaouudunt ina in

U LI, ..! .- 1- v..........i ..,r...,
?feiURf..!5-;J'"t-'- "

i be Uuuirer anJ ollM-- r kinUnaJ j.rwU have
aot beet) idle ia fcilloariog or eudoriug Oik ad- -

fce-- Trtt to their carting, thoy bare publiab

ed garbled extract, and tjuei plained roU. of Mr.

Fillmore to tbe futile attempt lo fix tbia charge
j

pea mm.

To bow tbe bypocrity of the Enquirer, t.i'
qnote the following from it wwr of Saturday

Uwt, ia llie year of our Lord, eighteen bundled

aad fiftjr-ei- i.

Fulmortmt Ik vrlk. H U limnift tlnl
Mr. FUlmore ia. regarded by a gnkl Hti.Jf;
llie.Aortu as an eltti'ientnlly with reuionii m
nsisUng the (waM righl.of tUeSuib..
lli tbe repeal u4 (1m-- Mi.

uri1 LornpromUe l.ne, in.lic.U-- s ami S,0.h- - j

era tnUtinientaj and. but (or hi in..iiif.t weak--

Ms as a candidate, he would a miikI. r.
tote Itoin (lie o..ii. uu of Mr.

fi--
r

tachannn.
Geo. T. I v i of Mwwartiasctts ha

1. . t .1.,. 1 -IU. Bwnilli.iiini wi mc I iiimi.ic .1111. 1, uli lull
vention of that Male for the oNice of AiioriM--

General not becaose Mr. Fillmore dtn not r. i..
resent his (D') anli slax-r- m!iiium-iit-hu- l Uj

IIU wniH u nute nil Vol.- ifftrtnr lit
casting it lor KrroM.nL vnly t,riin.!l 011- -

poaent o Mr. ISoiatuui. lkrtii what Mr. I

Ubvu sen'
1 1 , ;

I J 1 j i a i

eL be would b. likely lo bring around bim. Hut!
I cannot resMt the Conviction that the proclicit
swan ef Ho tltHtoa lir tWxvra Ike tuyilcn
cf Mr. (SfWws i.f Ike S. Hkalrlmrm Mr

Vrmw I. In t)ii situatlou of thrne 1 wuuM v

.KucearuMiue wonueriu.lj ricn col

VOL. XTIT. ;

done, ssn wic kukv thshi m Vot a Wmu

f" w 3tr thxox's tlxr mj boes
tar " "" kuvs ink sams ti.ixu."

w think you of that reader t Ii there any
oonfrlem to be ..lacl in .be action, of n -

j.P tb to .eb byucal ,
HfiU,

"

"-- to rry out th.ir n,k We think ntv
"J ' "(fee itb u..

rtMnwre a National man, ami the South
e f'"ca tbe wtmot reliance in hi.
Her rihl. .ill be enru i. 1.1. I.....!. It. . ;il-- "
J"""',,,,!f l,K" m,;Bl ial IW
"' .'orui.no no ivv-i-, no
HWUI.uu.n. Li. .L..L."lid indi.UiUk

U m.gl,t Mori : upon the Uqu.rer, and .ho.
that It mtkli.lMla Mr n...l,.n .... . ..t

auUM.1 lllMrfl Tm. .IL.-b- I... 'X. .., - ...j m, ,u.,i a.
lgue b MHiW who are moving bearea and

fnu " ". uuUmtf, as the
J(;r""--S be l'hi!i-- . tliu 1'ilhburv., the Van

l.urvi... til. notorious
aWitiuiiisls. and the three hat arrant fretsoilers.
"" ' "" c....ll,---a- . we

mini ouly lo .l, ui tl.u n v of ll.e
rxquir. r, which w Uiink, we have succeed,d in

'W ir. """
-

TIIK M'lIHT "IK TIIK U iMAN CATHOLIC
( HL UCH

T"' '" .nl ii d. t.iiU of fvrociuu-- . act-- .
. ....iv'il , m III.- - alilixl. nl KiiHKililMti nr.. mill..

ufli. imt lu Cum i nee any candid miud that lli.-

lifo'i.li'in in the siaUvtith eenturr wa a wort
of i jfr. me S,jiic' i f iU-- dt l.iiU ar.-

''' i.llinjr in lb.- - rxtieiiu-- , mid make tin- - soul
shudder iu view f thn aafuf
which sih hd,-- . .l could spring. We cannot but

tll I furainat llut r'ininr I ..1.1 ,J Tl. .

CRinj. 1 uoiie Ull. limu tuiuir uiuiifc ja.r bu try and paused at the entrance of a room
important lesson, and may it teach you tbe same, tV'r. within. That degraded being Lad once
dear little reader. Aothtng tea rrrr made by, '
ytting 0A tw tumtHuug alwy. lo,i. '" a wealtlij man, respected by Ins

. neiirliliors and gurrourided by his friends.

wai''ear" willun, lor me creaKiug uoor was
I .'...I

--Mv !od strike bim wiib imbecility an.!!.. i...if . . ,i... r ...

, .i .1 . . ...

tiniidlv opt..n.u, aim a uaiu cnuiciuiuu
boy, about nine vears old. te!lcd out 011

j

. ,J
tile laiitlilig, and asked 111 mingled anxie- -

tv .till rlri.ml
it jg that vou fitther ?"
" Yes, wet to the bkiu curse it," said

the man "why ain't you abed and asleep,
you brat i ,, , , , , . ., .

.xno iiiub ni.iv o,i.w,. ..i.o
coarie. falututiotH but still though sl.uk-- j
mi did not quit his 6tatioiif
before tbe door.

w bat are vou standing there, irai)- -

inc for ," aid the wretch "It's bad
enough to bear a sick wife grumbling all
daj, without having you kept up at night
to chime in the morning, get to bed,
you imp, do you bear ?"

The little fellow did not answer; fear
seemed to have deprived hiiuof speech ;

but still holding on to the door-latei- i, with
an imploring look, he stood right in the
way by which bis parent would have to
eutcr the riom.

"Ain't you going to mind?" said the
man with an oath, breaking into a fury.
"Give 1110 the lump and go to bed, or 1 11

break every bone in your body."
"Oh ! father, don't talk so loud," said

tbe little fellow bursting into tears ; you'll
wake mother ; she's been worse all day,
and hasn't bad any sleep till now ;" aud
as the man made au effort to snatch the
candle, tbe boy, losing all personal fears
in anxiety for bis mother, stood firmly
across the drunkard's path and said, 'you
musn t you musn t, go in.

- fYirmcp ivn rawO' v V a,i sj vv n v

John Allday and Jowph Freeth had a quar- -

!rel wben thev were at schcol toLrethcr : and

some of their more w icked playmates tried hard

to get up a battle between tlieru. All.lav
,resy enougl to pull off his jacket, and to set to

1, '.
int once, but rreeth would not fiirlit.

Somehow or other their teacher heard of the

affair, so he took A II Jay to task. ' fell me Johu,
said he, " why you want to fight with Freetli."

"because, sr," replied Allday, the boys will

call me a coward if I refuse."

ll' Il'"ftnultlia ti.Aelw.r - nn. I .ft vr.il

rather do wrong than be called, coward: Joliu
, , , , n

.u ,v.e. ..u.
sepb," said be, " what reason hare you for not

fighting with Allday !"
" I have many reasons, sir," replied Joseph.
" Then let me have them all," said the teach-

er, " that I may judge what they are worth."

" In the first place air," replied Freeth, " if I

were to fight Allday, I should hurt bim 1 know

I should, and I do hot want to hurt him."
" Very good," said the teacher.

In tbe next place, sir, if I did not hurt him,

be would! be sire lo hurt me."
" No doubt of it," said the teacher.
" And then, sir, I would rather be called s

coward than to do that which I know to be

wrong."
" Very good agaiu," said the teacher.
" And lastly, sir, to fight with one another is

not only against the rules of the school, but also

against the commands of our Saviour, who has

told us to love and forgive one another. Tbe
text last Sunday morning was, ' Let all bitter-

ness, aud wrath, and anger, and clamour, and
evil speaking be put away from you, with all
malice : and be kind one to another, tender-hearte-

forgiving one another, even as God for

Christ's sake hath forgiven ypu.' " Eph. iv. 3 1 , .12.

Tbe teacher commended Joseph Freeth for

the prudent answers be bad given, sod (loped he
would be able always to act up to his principles.
"In my opinion," said hey "you have shown
more courage in declining to fight, than you
sxould have done in fighting with Allday, even
bad you wou tho victory.

About a week after that quarrel which bad
taken ptace, the cottage of poor old Margery

Jenkins, by some accident or other, took fire.

Margery made her escape, and ber daughter was
absent from home, but an infant r

was sleeping in a little cot upstairs, while the
. . . . . . . .

fl

llere worc Kverul of ti10 .chool-bov- s :

and one of Ibem boldly dashed through the fire

nJ m6ke nBjo way ,je nm)w gUir

perUlly avoid the risk of rasliug au Hx-fl- . ilnt "Id and the nut ; may the wh.-h- - uniwre
I will Sot, by woid or act, oUlrurt tbi '

oll aiiua Inui ; may the earth .wa!l..w him

lUeU wfifc andinded lorce against tlw Uvs.li of , T

mtr tline.hallo.c4 astiuntl oomiwomUe. and
,

.' n'"""'
lb attempt to force the itlitution of sla.erj '"? " ,Be elemmts I advene L him ; and
Kilo free territory at die JHjint of the bayo-- , his children, di!ivtr, , into th.; hand, of his

--Mf -: u--n mitii, tw crushed the eyi-- of thtlr fath- -

Tbw kws are hklj to biin nitwl JitT.-r- -
ef

at coo;lu..u as lo a I'icsi.ktiti.1 candidate,'. ," lhv ' i"l'"'K: Kl,ino" cl,snfrom that conUmj.Utcl by yourlWseuliuo, ai.d ,

this in itself mu to be a swnWirt r.wx IrnP tt ' ui - it capable of similar ubi
Mat rwpecCul'r the hooor U-- . l bilious of wrath now.

le. me. j

Hut we have Kill furuVr and tn r . , , ,
uVnee, The notorious Tom Gorwm who. J . w H ' ") .

,..ln; ni iv bea,,ii overwhelm with bim
ihnn.h-r- . ; may the anger of God, with that of
M- - 1 r nJ L f;'" "I" !''" '" '"

I wish to say, with einphani., that since my
oih.vtion with him iu the lesdinir affair, of tL

gwermwt of lb I nii) Sut., I have fullv
...,.....,..-- 1 ..,. !... :.. .,,.ii i.:. i i

v- u.. ,,m niiu iv.uiiii:
. .... .ii .i i.." l'MW'I ,t
. , , , -

11 siirrcu oiu inviiiunee id iter Jiuari, anu .

cqfled-bac- k tlio shadowy visions of years"
long ne past. She was back in her'
youthful days, before ruin had blasted
her once noble husband and when all
was joyous and bright as her own happy"
bosom. Woe, shame, poverty, desertion, '

even his brutal language was forgotten;
she only thought of him as tbe lover of
ber youth. Oil ! that moment of delight I

She faintly threw ber arms around bis
neck and sobbed there for joy. ' ;

" Can yorf forgive me, Einilyt Hiavif
been a brute, a vrHian ouJ can you for-

give me .' I have Binned as never man
sinned before, and against suckAn angeF
as yon. Oh' ! God, annihilate me for tny

' --
;guilt."

" Charles ! said the dying woman in a
tone so sweet and low tliat it floated
through the chamber like tbe whisper of a
disembodied spirit UI forgive yoo, and
may God forgive you, too ; but ou 1 ae
not embitter this last moment by such an
UlllilOUS WISII.

The man only sobbed fn reply, btot his
frame shook with the tempest of agony
within him. '

" Charles." at last continued the dyinr
woman, "I have long fished for tbisitno- -
inent, that I might say something to you
about our little Henry." -- .,v

"God forgive me for my wrongs to him
too !" murmured the repentant man.'
..."I have much to say and . I have

.
bat,

- - a w

little time to say it in ; 1 reel tnat 1 snair
mfpr flpn nnntiipr mm. tiuicu. it. v. -

rnnTliinr intorrnnted her.
"Oh! 110. vbtt lhast not die." sobbed

her husband, as he supported ber sinking-- '
frame, you'll live tosive your repentant
hnsband. Oh, you will." -

The tears gushed into her eyes, bnt ale
only shook her head. She laid her warm '

hand on his and continued feebly
"Night and day.fcr many a long year,

have I prayed for this hour : and never,!
ovon in thn risrkaat moment, have !
donbted it wonld come; for I have felts
that within me which whispered that a- -

all had deserted you, and I had not, so in.
tbe end you wrjuld at last come back tw
your early feeljings. Ob ! would it hawL

come sooner some happiness might then
again have been mine in this world--but- s

God's will be done I I am weakI feel-- I

am failing fast Uenry, give me JobH
hand." --s-

The little boy silcutly placed it inhere
she kissed it, and then laying it within her
husband's, continued:

" Here is our child--ou- r only born-r-- 'c

when I am gone he will have none ta
take care of him but yon, and as you love
your own blood, and as yon value a proH
mine to a dying wife keep, love, and euer- -

, , , ,. ,, , i.",0 v : 'ETTCSiatrntrrdprt tn auhiliin lwr t .
-- oft , . .

- o '
foa pro mse me, uiiarics f ' " '

as tliare ia a Maker ovor me. I...V "J

against
eHretion.

"And yott, Henry, obey your father,
and be a good boy ; as you love yotw5

hrr: will I" 'mot von -

"Oh lyes!" sobbeil the little felIowjf
ninging imiiseii wuuir npon ins momer s
neck, "but mother, dear mother, what s

shiill I do without you I oh don't
die?" - tA

" This is too hard," murmured the 4y
ing woman, drawing her ehild-feebl- y -- te
her, "f ather, give me strength to endure'

I

For a few momenta all was still j and
nothing broke the silence but the sobeof.

. .I f I I 1 4,1 Icr 8"u. ,n" "
;!",eftth"I1,ke t,ck, of 'the m fPP?- -

",ro"S" ' lue P.00
the first to move: lie seemed instinctive- -

. to. fccl ,lmt rT,Vln? way to hl8 grief :

Pa,n.e.a '"t"0111' an.d ccntlr diaengar'
,n". U"n?U frM,jJwJ: e bl.tob

,ea"ln' " nn '

"er J!,co- - "er e3,8 wre -
,,wf " 88 ,,in VTSF'

I I a'? 1 J e1.
. ?"-.-

.

v'"S ra!1 Iia nrHSu-nrf.,- in liti lnv mnnpnrul .

J .

"llenrv, Henry ," she said in an ottder
tone, and then after a second added, pooF"'
babe, he does not hear me." '" '

The little fellow looked up amazed.
He knew not yet how tlio senses, irradu- -

sllr fail tiro dying-h- o ed f
the tears coursed down his cheeks, and

candle wauts snuffing there, lay your
face down by mine; Uenry, lovo,Ican't

jsee has the wind blown out the light!"'
' The bewildered bov trazed wildlv into.

his mother's face, and knew not what to
say. lie only pressed her hand again.

"Oh! God," uiurmuresl tho dying wo--
i . i. .IV. ... '

man. ner voice irrew lainter : ih4 w

. I .1 r, ,
wiuui 01 uimai iu ine ueruian inni'uaire, to
.which there i, perjiapt, nonng comparable on
rartb. To thil LulhertriuWf eoDtributed
much, lie aided h) JUiis Knchs We poet- -

mmI sboeuinker. lu a later wriod came l'uul ,

tirhandt, the araUjthyuin.writer in Germanv, !

' if not of the world. Wherever there are pioos
' von fin.l .(licm villi il...ir t..l..l
lui.n books; and from frequent use, they -

' . .km BU,"Lt'" uf !' rau
Iitart. It is an error to couline clnldr.n to the

of ckiUrtn't Ayi,'becaue when tljey
become older iIkmi will bate lost much of llreir
tiliic-ss- . .Why should we not (ill our children's
iniinl" Willi lli.- tlioic-i- t evangelical hymns in the

laii.'u.igv ( I huse lhiy w ill remember afU r wd
are di-a- and gone. They khould not merely be

learnrd our and then lift for others, but repeated

aain and again, and tami over, in order to lis '

them in the iikiiKiri, and to lav a basis for tbe

ir. bssuiig oai iatioiis. The old wordN and !

llu M lune, come Uck to us with indescriba-- !

ble tetidi-rii.ns- . Let tho pious mother, when

...L.,.,,1.., ,... ,l..,i. r,i.;. 1...

ing Ueii taught by bis mother." j

German Itrfiruted .liw.r.
i:kmai:kai:i.k mixistkiis.'

"lulJf. Holland's HUtorv of the lownsiu Vl-er-

"MaSMtrliiisetli', we find mention made of se-

veral r. 111:11 k.'il.le mini-trie- s. We give below a
brief account of .three that are worthy of sjiecial
mention.

Tito lU-- Solomon Williams, a native of Kast
llartfurd, and a graduate of Vale College in
I T 70, was aottled at orthainiiton. June 5th
1778, and died Xovcii.bcr Olh, 1634, at the age j

of eiirhtv-two- , b.Ning been pastor of the church
lor filtv-si- , t ears. It is a sineular fact, and one

I

wbicu j, doubtless without a parallel, that the

great grandfather, the gnmdtatber, tho father,
aud son Mr. William himself eaeh Preached
his half century sermon I: '1'he pa.storatu of this

four clergymen of this family extended Uyoud
two hundred years

;.fcHiMeelk'ut',-irgiwlusU nf V'ste-farfT- mT1T.Tt

1 759 he was settled at Stoekbridge, and until

1770 prenchl to both Whites and Indians to
'tbe former in the forenoon, and the latter in the
afternoon. Lr. West conlimied his ministry in j

Sio, tUi.l.w until 1HH1 uh.ii h .I.. .I in tl,.
f'St'ity-fcaU- year of bis age, being regularly
the ministry sixty-on- e years.

Iter. Thomas Allen was ordained as the first

mincer in I'.ltsfield, April, 1T0, Mr. A - i

Icn wa imtive of Narthnrnpton, nnJ gradu
II I :.. 1 If : .

Riu ui iinrvnru 111 1 t iiu was cniin?iii njr
kl hI in ttt tf liia tviiinfriT rimi knne ir.
the He was chaplain to the A.ner- -

ban army under Washington at White 1'lains,
in 1 7 Trt, again the summer of 1777 at Ticonde- -

nna. and airain at lU'iiiiin.-tii- n 1,1 . 1.i. h nlar
j

he marehed with a company composed partly of .

his Pilu.fk l.1 parishioners. Kro.111 his lips went .

up the fervcut prayer, in tho presence of the
Aiiifik-a- army on the morning of tin) action,
and from his i;uu went' forth many a murderous
flash during llie battle. His brolher Joseph j

...i..., .,u. ...e ..uiuii, iu .HU..I me
parson said, " Vou load and I w ill fire." Mr. ,

Allen retimim-- connected ith his original par- -
j

Milill February 1 lib, 1810, when be died, af--

(er a ministry of forty five years. In addition ,

to tiis puMMied surrrmns, Mr. Alh-- left 2700
sermon-.- , uiitteu in short 'hand, whieli no one as

'

yet has Kh.ii able lo deoiphoi'.

I

ciu ia ii Mi sic I

Vor.l.ip iDrolve ao not . Feeling may, and
Mwtitute

it. And in lacrex tone tnuat not only, u a
mTA ftrt nf intttlMlmn .tlflin tn llt limnrlil

"f ' th?V '.P

. .
'

Wln 1,1 T''y (C"l'fornia)
i T''"" certawlr a moat re.iu.rk.blu iu.U..oei

i William Dredfre live about five uilea from
1 lowa, M tlie bMe of .tb moaateia. wbieb tower

north of u A abort limeafW midnight, on the
morning Wednoday lt, be wa. arotued from
,li4 JulllUj b tbe Bournru, rf , K' 0
nicnAce on hi. iart could rid bim of th. nreunce

1 : 1

of tbe strange intruder. The dog continued to
walk around the cabin, still repeating his duinat
moaning aud bowling, occasionally making cf--

f..rl. 1 V..t .n ..Im.J lk..L tl.. !....l

nri ,..l., .

,mm.r ,x..mr,n,:..r. U. i.
latiy Jrcod hiinself. and' unbolted tbe door.

whe-- a large mastiff rushed within. Tbe dog

at once caught hold of bis pants, and employed
every gentle mean to induce tbe trcntlenian to

accomiiany Uim outside. 1 iredires first impress--

ion was that the animal was mad, and yet so

jHculiar and earnest were the dumb entreaties,
that he finally yielded and proceeded without

the cabin. A joyful yell was tbe result, and tbe
delighted brute, now capering and wagging his
U11 before hi id, and now returning and geHTtly

m izing him by the band and pants, induced

llred'e to follow him.

The course was up tllje precipitous sides of the

mounUin, and soon they were forcing their way

through a snow-drif- t that bad Settled in one of
its numerous abrasurca. Here come, tbe won-

der. Upon th. snow lay the body of a woman,
who had evidently perished from cold and ex-

haustion. Her limb, were already stiffened in

tbe embrace of death, But what wa tbe sur-- ,

prise of Mr. Dredge to see that faithful dog fer- -'

ret out, from a bundle of clothing that lay by

the side of the woman,! young child about two
years ol age, still warm and living.

f r. 1 redge immediately conveyed tbe child

to hi cabin, and, arousing some of the neigh-

bors, proceeded again to the mountain to secure
from I lie attack of wild beasts tbe person of the
unfortunate woms'hi Her body was buried the

next day. Tbe child and dog have been adopt-

ed by this good Samaritan, lljut as yet be has

bovn unnlk 10 obUin MSut M to tho nme
of "o"1"". how happened to stray on
l,,e di,",,al n,0,"""in d l ucl' " unfortunate
l,OUr- - ',1,c cbilJ ding well, and is truly a

r,'"1ome boy

SWEAT OF THE 1SU0W.

We talk about happiness. In short, w hat do

we Ulk alxmt 1 lk we not know what w

mean when we talk about.....happiness ! Is free- -

Is heart ease llie

main part of it! Then away with it if that is

what you mean, for lo such thing as tliat is at

tainable on this earth ; and if it were, it would
(

defeat man highest attainment in everything,
This is not tbe place for us to be crowned ; this

'is the pUce to fight the battle of eternity. Tears

'e often sweeter than smiles much more than

tbe loud lauch. Self-deni- that blesses other.
is boundless luxury by the side of any self indul-

gence. Is the heart mads pure, or generous, or

mtrepio, or icuoer, oy seeping inais ana sorrow.

fr from it I Is tbe grand intelligence in which

we ...a,, .mm, roc evlw uounsueu am. e

panded in this world, as we saunter undisturbed

through alleartlily enjoymenui Surely no- .-
Let not tho sweat dry upon the brow ; let not

tliy brains forget their mighty toil; let not thy

heart settle down either into security or indiffer- -

ence. What hanuiuess i attainable here below 1

must come w ith these great neeessilies, command-- ,

ed of God, and that infinite mercy. What comes it
DO o comes misnamed, and ouly to make our

lot more hopeless. J'rei. Cnlic.

MAUV ANI HEK MiAWEIi;
on, KOTiiiNu m auk hi oETTi.su a.vohv.

Mk mtrimnM fo,,,, ieir
anJ iluureaa 0f children were wend- -

,1...;, w.s tll d.eSuhbath school Marv was
f ., . ... ' . , . ... . ... -

uue mat morning, nnu ran very u,uii'Kiy 10 ner a
. . , - , . i . .... . Ia

drawer, in wiucu were sepi tier gloves,

l.l. ...i.i.. j,, ,.i .,!. .nLi ..s Li
ijicn at once, but in so doing she got it crooked,

and it would move neither way. j

Heiinr in a ffreat hurry, she betran at once to

her eyes sparkled, and with a violent effort .be
pulled the drawer out, ernptied its contents ou

i.he floor, lore ber dress,
.

disfigured ber hvmu. -
' . c

book, and almost ruined the drawer itself.

Her father was patiently waiting in the hall ,, . ..... .1 .1.. . : iUou
lor lilt iiure uauiMiiscF auru metjiuvii iruur- - v

O

red. and ssked ber whst Wss the matter. ler
. . ' x- - ., e ., . . , '

l8lanl - was, - coming, .auior; you go anu
c

I will overtake you presenily." "
maty uia not overuitio uer ihiucr. una

. , ; . .1.. - i
li lOOkCtl lu Tim itir ucr t uiv cieuwuwtuuui.

.
M M, iUal ,Uo

B" to Sabbsth-scboo- l . and with

flowing down her ebeeas, she sat down and

thought soberly cer her conduct.

sjjo juuhtis felt very Sorry for her anger,
.. . .1..

- ...... ,.m..m . I... V...1 .1 .....

'.,,..,. remember that he JWW
'and tender it is the thins for which I-- .

1148, atumpeil Ubio aod recouumudJ Mr.

fHkworw to the SOIort of the Ix-- tkat
Mate, oil the ground tliat hf a Ah4;iiosi.
an, tuuf otonus uia position inioao inucoiuuiu
A lite INcinrwii CjluiulHaH :-

e r aulbortsrd by tiovoroer CWwia to '

r.,..,
--:.:ir.j, ii. , i. f. , ,1 , '

u u.c K i.iiimra i. .e. il i. mi.ii ik. . - :.. 1 V LSS".i ..:!:'' .".i ; 'ii:"r
iCcv. I r. Stephen V est, a native of Tolland,

rsn m u N.K iri. v, mm Muxiess in ' .unj, jir. o i

Fillroor. iHiing the man be pn-r- ISul if lb.-- Interpint, mj uh (totk. We were Considers-- , was first licensed to preach in IT 58, ami first
Fillmore ticket w.t likely lo carry "bio. Iken ,y amud v.TtU-rAi- at tbe r. i ital of an an.-c- duly as chaplain in Kort Washing-a-

Witt rtt Jior Fremont ,ml lHm , Ikm I kt .lju. '
in thejlla.tnuive of the diffieulliw which are ton, town of Adams, Massachusetts. In

.. . .t . j . . .! 1- vt nai aoes mat urai mean : uroKei.
out the inebriate, angrily ; "this cornea of!
, ..... ....i.- - ..11leaving vou 10 wail 011 your iiioiuur 1111

you learn to be as obstinate as a mule,
will you disobey 7-- take tliat, and
that vou imp," raising bis band ho struck
the little sickly being to tbe floor, kicked

uunjJluiitvu iwm.
It was a truly fittin? place for the Lome

of such a vagabond as lie. The walls
were low, covered with smoke, and seam-
ed with a hundred cracks. The chimney I
piece bad mice been white, but was now
of the greasy lead color of the age. The
ceiling uad lost most of the lln4C', aud the
rain soaking through, dripped with a
monotonous tick iipou the floor. A few
broken chairs, a cracked lookim glass,
aud a throe legged table, on which was a
rimless cup, were in different parts of the
room. But the most striking spectacle it

was directly before the gambler. Oil a
rickety beJ )ay , 10 wift of Liis bosom, the .

Lauguerre, who,
througli povertyr.shaufc and ickne's. had
still clung to the lover of her youth. Ol. !

.1 nfnti.. ti.A u
vtvsiuuii 111 vuuoiniivj vuv n vi iu t,4iuuv;i
almkc. iior'aliuii.e. nor ,niM V .,l,.liio.
Friend after friend deserted that, mined
man ; indignity aAer indignity had' been
heapedI npc!n him, and detervedly ; year
kv vonr I n l.n.l fnllnnI.-n- r mid I,,iror in 1

thesinhof infamv.snd still thmno-l-

every mishap that sainted woman, had!
clung to ........for he was the father of'd

I

ler,0 and the husband of ber youth, t

could endure no more. Ileal th had fled
from her cheeks, and her eyes were dim
Anrt Htm wirfn'ttm 'sunk.cn; ?&?consntnntioii. but it was not that that

Jror(ned .... ..i.:,., lhroui, min.ow :.once bcauliful
10 the ,rm of , m.a ui0 stood rCHjv , rewive
itj anJ then mmJe uig own tole ffrounj

i, , .1 .1., 1 ' ... ...i l- -

t. ...... .i. v.e. .r . .r :n 1 - :. .1..o,..erj, nnu aaivo lire lira oi a ciinu t 11 as ik me
bravo Alldav who wss so forward to fi"bl ! No

was Jesepli Freeth be who by many had
been called s coward. This kind and daring act.
of his had raised him in the minds of all, and no

one any longer brought his courage in question
The follow ing day some of the school-boy- s

went to bathe in the river, and Allday aud Freeth

a mg vt riV wafyAs, Cutjo J.ine vf the
extreme dogma, announced by tliein lie cannot

0M 'wis xwaa'wsi - J He behes .H that hdv -

sirabU sod proper way be accomplished !,y the
election of Mr. numorc, au.), ltu.1 Iwis the man

North earl South, and restore tranquility to the
country. J f j

'', i' ... .0.,ll did H.I. same paper saw of Mr.

Mtiertxd in iu wnyt 1M it ci.lt hiui a Mi
ikmini tben. or eJvof (o itrove him ouo. Su

t

far from K, it extolled bisiadmini.lrtion, and
! i is... a 1 . rf. ..r s . 11

SSWU IMISS nr NO! MV'lf SSINNi.riy vril.r rr.- -

tVraf for llu Sunlk, than . Taylor did, or

would Lave done." vviieu a u recoinx.Tsi mat
., , ' 'mm 1.1 11liew, layior was a large swveii.aeier, residing in

th. Sooth, while Mr. Fillmore is Northerner,
sarrounded by men sirers to slavery, this i.- -'

mark of tbe Enquirer strongly show,, that Mr.

Mllmore M a man that the South has no reason

te kr on tha score of sboi!ioniMn.

But we can call attention to the following ex

tract fVoM lie Uiclimsnd Enquirer of r

"15, 185t, in contrast "wiUi the one given al...
"0n. Taylor die.l.it Ihe very crisis uf.ilT.ir."

Tkt evHHlry fril rWrwr from tin atrful aym,
mkek ArV. M'ltikort ' tout Hit rWrr nf ifmn
asrMl, tkrttt ttiidt O'ftt. Ttryl''t eiifrwrei.orm
tda irUer etihinrl, tind gtwt hit ru rr
vlktr trrjirrt tlun SitntrJ." Thr ry nj

fmwmmtnl trs immnlinhlji riisrf."
Tkl rMjniusi umiani f xiriVy mumd, and

ikt ttkiiit rvtiarv sra rrfierrd mm it$ juiuml
SVurrsfy. . 4

t.sr since that change Use. Southern Vi burs
. ...I J..j..I I.. VI,

sKdluv- -. IU Iwu.im tktir rWw lewder

. iktir fjr'wl W iartu'"r euuttulule fur the
tPrfiilemcf-.- ' - Wbilt tbe north, him,

took up aaotlser .bo suits o

.ad .artl Aim to tmi tiosra Mr. v
m..m 1. . ..m.;L2 k 1.- - I '

wnd n rotwiui " . .

Tkuls all bislory- - !t is Irutl. r
"IIm. TirL su sV in 1 .r'iitra. he was

" J
reared in llie south, sssm large slave bolder,

'
MM. Mr. Fillmore had bean odsvejrtod in .New

tYork. aswt sms twot-e- lo htdiJo.Uitse exceed-- '
f oltics,. to the So-t-lv A-

i mhimlti cffJHcnlim ml wr swm-i-

jt was a l,arj task for her to perforin;
were among them. Allday, who could not swim but it was her dutv, and when all the!

SOOD 8ot oul of Lu dl'!',n- - a"d "oulJ no (,oubt world deserted bim she clung to him !

he s"" drowned, had not Krcelh, who was SiShe had borne much, but ulas! nature

- -

rt,Irti"e encountered in tho collection of

Par that many years ago, tlie
eWli f onef the oowrts in this section of the
State bad made frequent unsuccessful etlorls to.., .nu,un. ., .,; t. hill, whirl, h..

',lU "s',tet 11 lil,'Kr--
v

residing

boring counlv. Whenever tbe bills were pre--
entcl, there was sure to be some obstacle tothe

of t)e SllWUll, (!uo. j ,hus. from
lime to time (lie cttUmont vm dfforr, until

I. .1 I s . l.i 1 :. ! 1 . I IIuue-- a. iu iii.ii 111 tit'uiuf miuuiu
tan lniilvfi nusifr lluau Itntirinfiis1sl Litnrs w Kn

iuft.u an,,, Uisrao. humanity bv

dishonestly nftiiin to pay their just liabilities,

An opportunity was however, win afforded him
. .,, ,t..r;uou,.I1i "to taw." Il han- -

1 r

B.n,., t1:lt ,. f,.ow M,n,m,HKSl M a

ness In a certain case, and the uual oath had lo
be a.lmiuiterel to bim by our friend, the clerk.

It was put in this wise : "Vou solemnly swear

that you will tell the truth, mid ulnt yuy mi
VAosr ris LiHm y,ot osv, before you leave low 11

o help 1011 I. .td

I here was no getting over thi, and King
faiily eireiiiinenti-.- l l.v the wily eleik, the euuu-tnsna-

lo! le Ittne after the adjournment of

the court in proeeeding lo his oflioe'an.l foiking

ocr.- - - U'ii'i.

A California paper t. Il the follon i" of l.iellt.

, "John I'lm-nix,- the humorist : j

" Ine evening at the theatre, l'lni'iiix olise rvi'd

MM( jj,,;,, tir0o mau iin front whoiil he
, ,. , . . . l.l. .

""fc 1

'ng next lo him to punch the other individual

with bis cane.' The polit.' stranyr did so, and

the disturbed person turning bis.liead a little, hcv

,iMvl.nj mistake that be was not the per
. . i

son he took Inm tor. r King ttss sUetition steitd-- .
. .f,il.. . ... I,. ..UauinJ kff. t ini tilt.v. btksKtllsl.lB.Mti

7 . . T- - . . . 7
01 me wnoie snair, n leu me man un iuee.ue
ta .ailc witli the other for llie disturbance, who
, ; wM,. itl.out ssn excuse, there was, of

9 . i . , ,u" 'lCI "in,""S

... 1 . i: .1.. .1.:cane asseu, ratnev muigiiauuy, iuu s.vu eu
. . n
'" r tT"
Yes.'

"'And what did yon .want I'

-- 1 w.otcd to see whether you would punch

noL

A man should never1 be ashamed to own
. .. ...i .....

! - 11,0 wrong, w ..c,.;.. o...
wijtiivuLT-rmr.!in -odser .words......... . that. he is wiser to

killing lier- - icts dying of a 6vi(vnlhis throat choaked so that ho could riot
heart! i speak, llut he placed his hand iaJiia

The noise made bv her husband, awoke
' mother's and pressed it.

her from her troubled sleep, she half " Come .nearer, my son nearer 4heThe AaaVricvXrr for April, in review of fret and blamo the drawer for not coming out stil1 furtnCT o wnvince tbe mind, of his

new work on Church Music, has this I'She soon became .mite angry, bor check flushed, mates.' started up in bed, tlie hectic fire stream-- ,

ng along her cheek, and a wild, fitful
iglit shootimr--tut- e her sunken eve.

Thfro ws3 a tiiint shadow v smile
up her face, l.ut it was cold as moonlight
upon snow. The sigh might hare moved,
a felon's bostim but what can etietrato,
.i i i i 1......1 i...... .i...,.lme sciuv.i mm ii.-.-! t.viiv-- ii uii.uii- -

ellnes$ ( The tn besides was in a
!.,n

"i
rliu-t-it- , woman," said the wretch, as

he reeled into the room, "ia this the wav
you receive ine after being out all day in
the rain to get something for yoiii' brat?

Charles-Ueur- y Jesus tg--'.

nod swimmer, nlunred headlong from the bank'i o-- - r
his rescue.- - Seizin, hold of the arm of his

.-- - s - l
drowning companion, he dragged bin, to the

lf tL fflir of tbe fir J 8llo"n 1,18 cs,,n

"ra8s of Jo,eP1' Frecth- - thl ,ne water weBt

"n tae return ol Joscpn rrectu lo lue school

"" "re "" "w"eu """ "p'ew
!und ,

- "Ut 1,16 coodwt of JcI,n Kreel1'"
.

'J tecutr. 1,en Aoti ftw

w lue 00.v' "u example lo you, so tuat
may be able to disluiBuUh between idle

boasting and true courage. Joseph treeth
xmA nrovoit hims.,lf wnrthv. Iiv sfMnet throU'.h '. - - " '. J, 7 T., 1. ... r.. .1.. c, ..r ..1."u -- """-S"

tliou' - li itMrAws down udob hi hi au ill name u
truly courageous ; while he who ..afraid topur- -

ue sn upright course, hwt those around .hould
mock" bim, must be in hi heart a coward.'

Oar of' lAc Deiiti!. The Alliany Knieker-bocke- r

says :

"Dentists, as well as apolhccarits, meet with

queer customers at times. A fellow not long

since called ou Ih. lirockway, the distinguished

dentist, aud wanted to have some cavities in his

teeth filled up. Tbe loctor examined his teeth
carefully, aud told him that he did not scelany of

IWU. "rag. qX f"n Mr. Willi,'. '

I'n -

" Hearing a choir sing i not imrsAii. .....
lu-ai-

ng the bvmn through "n a men-l- intelbsHu.l '

MllltrilllUII IV UIU .llUUlZUfj i WI SViaiHir,... . . hUtT7J-1iir.lor- I,L or ar-
.' a

-- .
-

1.
""- -

.. , . e
-
. 1. . ..

'

Us"c c'. .
,or

. . ' .tj a eainisinii. ue is aweu uv ine i

and solemri hush of the place. He yield. lo an
le Mmg ( solemnity, and erwards

itoes away, aud feck, p, rl,ai, as though iiu nati i

- ..fcl1i..,sl..l Vf. tu IT haw. mi'n'U- in.lnl.rv.l 1

wv.o.-.s-- . j. j e
, egbt bo callt r
Such a weling Is a., tegittmate fit fhwikt.

..t lint ll.ls is n..l woralHP. llio IilllCC Slid..:..the supremo obict of worship ho h.gber than ,

more architecture, or music, or --sculpture, or

painting, Artistically enjoyed, bear the soul. For,

in the enjowment of art, as in the enjoyment of)

Come, don t go whining, I say, but as),..rrw. l.r k.1Tbsone, llsttsiogto Uss voitui of a4Vs. into!etcd hvlhe rlaf. At last ' the tnan witu the j

The child felt a quick, electric shiver .

in the hand he clasped, and looking up,,
saw that his mother had fallen back dead ,

upon the pillow, lie knew it all at once.
.. --trii. .m. rMi senseless) ,

'

-'T1",t sliru;k ro"ed tho dnmkartL--.
parting up from his knees he gated wild- -

on 'he corjte. He c.mid wot endure
look of that sti.ll sainted face. ' lie

Covered his face with his liaiids and burst
. -

ali a2ouv ol lours.
i I. ...:.. ..,.,.i i. ijviii; .U1II9

.
iin.u l.isosttju Hinsj IIIVII,SUU

.

man, is once tnore a useful member
ciely." Hut iIi ! tlie fearfuv price at

1. ... 1 . I 1 ..I . .... ...wnuse sorts newsru nsw ctw" "
kk..Ur. isl . vuliev bid.aM.-
. 1 V'....ilu-- ' ..: .1... lw.sJ. ..r.ww wnrcHiiisr mis naiiuw wui.

JUuuion; tb
itolofits traitorous demxoiK. dit.niiard.-- tbe ,

Wspersofestly prcjudicr, and helped b, the,
1 anu mu .uiimwwij v.... ww.

natural scenery, we are '"'l. Xoon when the family returned from church
therefore, is in a oassivo stale. v .

his wife uttered a taint cry at his brutal- - '

Fty, he reeled a step orr two Jorward, and"
put hfs hand up to his forehead, stared
wildly around, aud . then gazing almost V
vacafitlv upon her, contintiod,i,but---wh- v

' tho
what's the matter ?"'

in. w .;r.i i t;tii . iu.u. 't..r.,.A'.1
r1""' ""v j " -- yv uvioio 1U.0

him, but a low voice from the other side '

,
of the bed answered, ana its tones quiv- - .

erin" as they- - spoke. : that
OlijiiiotM'Vdead !" Ifwas Uie'voiee "f

hi? son who had stolen in and was iww ' '

aiighty engine of executive" influence, to '(uiat,w
ship, the miud is fn an active state. We uuist (said a word to her, but left her to bor own

through nature to nature's Ood ; and,.in sa-- 'flections. When her father had takca off hit
cred art, unless the soul be impelled fiirwsrd ofle nt ftnj ,ei(tcj hinjK; the modestly spproach-sU-- p

further, to definite rliirh.u sclion, it tl,
row uls ,j

in a For no passive staU,j ' . , Vi.h7torik'?

fMweounuy, sua hi save an poruous iroin iiijus--

tie and dishonor,"
t.r . . f vr t.n . i
iv a ao not aiuwove or .sr. riiiwonisauinm- -

JstMlotti:.. Ito'olk-v-: but svm Wt sar ,.
sl-.- ii. ls. 'E...u.jt.i.;j.-.- . r.i.
"VTr msneintflimiHrif wpw iww.. Mmm h his.reforitiation was piirchajcd,

'.s rs i'.avJJJilU 4u?.Fs yoinuai. - i "j

7H
V-- ;""'


